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" injection,' which was quite free from swelling' and red
"ness. No rash was observed."

The injection was given at 1.10 p.m. on the 13th 'of July
Temperature at the time of the injection ôf the serum 103 2-5

pulse 116;' two - hours later temperature 104, pulse rio
full, vel1 sustained. Patient complained of sharp pain on thi
right ,side 'of the abdomen, at the site of the injection, and
tingling and -numbness in arms, fingers and feet, which con'
tinued .48 hours. Urine 23 oz. in amount, normal in cha-
racter.

At eleven p.m. (ten hours later), the temperature had
fallen to loi 2-5, pulse 104. After il p.m. it fell a degree

every two hours until six o'clock the following norning;
Juiy. I4th, when it fell to 99 î-5, and the membrane on both the
right. and left side of the vagina and labium had completely
disappeared, leaving a raw surface.

July i5th, at 2 p.m. temperature rose to. 100 ; pulse 96.
On accourit of the character of the pulse the patient was
given 2 drams' of brandy every four hours, local treatment
being continued.. Haematuria appeared of a severe character.
Af 8 p.m. the temperature fell to normal, where it remained
until the patient left the hospital.

July 16th. Temperature normal. Haematuria continues,
but. is'not so severe. Urine greatly increased in quantity.

july 17h. Brandy was stopped, and five minims of tinc-
ture 'of digitalis given three times, a day. The protonuclein
wvas stopped, and- patient was douched only twice a day.
Patient- feeling well, sleeping well, eating well.

'On -July 18th, boyvels moved twice with Tait's mixture,
and as the urine drawn off by a catheter still contained blood,
a, linseed meal poultice was applied over the kidneys.

July 19th. 'Urine passed naturally without blood or albu-
,men; 40 oz. in '24 hours ; patient sleeping'.well, and good
appetite. Douch'e stopped.

July 2th. Patient stronger, 'feeling vell, temperatur
normal, no blood in the urine.

July 2 t-st. Patient sat up for an hour ; steadily improv-

ing. - '

July 24th. Patient left the hospital perfectly recovered.
On examination, befôre leaving the Hospital, no signs of.

t local lesion ,were observable.


